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SOME ADMINISTRATTVE PROBLE"TS

IN THE

OLD TESTA},IEM

JoeL I. Cooper

rr lGo West, young mon!lwos Horoce Greeleyls counsel for success o century
ogo. Todoy, in monogement circles, the common odvice is: lDelegote.
Decentro]-i-ze. l

"Why is this o.dvice so often disregorded? Mony monqgement prcrctices crre
open to uncertointy crnd debote, but there is substontiol ogreement in this
country on the desirobility of delegotion. Experience, especiolly during
the lost wor, hos shown o remqrkoble copocity in people down the line to
shoulder responsibility ond get results.rl

So storts Nevmonrs (1953) orticle on effective delegotion.

Modern odministrcrtive philosophy is generolly in qgreement thot the problems
of odministering o firm of ony opprecioble size ore so compl.ex so os to
moke it necessory for executives to de1-egote decision moking to lower mq.noge-
ment Ievels o.nd retqin only policy moking qt the upper IeveIs.

If we exomine the crdministrotion of the lorgest firm in history (i.u., the
eorth), ond if we onolyze the decision moking of the chief executive of
the firm, God, we begin to see o myriod of violotions of the principles
which we consider o must todoy.

In o sense, God stcrrts off <rs mqny executives. He is the sole owner of o
smo11 firm ond His opprooch is completely quthoritqricrn--He con hire or
fire ot wi1L. As He goes on ond the firm grows, He finds thot He must chonge,
but still resists surrendering FIis prerogotives.

Initicrlly He violotes one principle, thot of not moking o promise or threot
which He connot or will not bock. For He soys to Adcrm ond Eve, rrBut of the
tree of the knowledge of good ond eviL, thou sho1l not eot of it; for on
the doy thot thou ecrtest thereof, thou sholt surely die.rr (Genesis IT-17)

Now the serpent hos o good insight into the woy God operctes for he tel-l-s
Eve, rrYe surely will not die. For God doth know thot on the doy ye eot
thereof, your eyes will be opened, ond ye wilJ. be as God, knor^ring good ond
evil.rr (Genesis III-4r5)

So Adom ond Eve violote His commond ond God bocks off from His threqt of
deoth by prescribing o different punishment: rrln the sweot of thy fcrce
sholt thou eot breod ti11 thou return unto the ground, for out of it wost
thou tokenz for dust thou crrt, ond to dust sholt thou return.rr (Genesis
r rr-19)

ft is possible thot God reolizes the problem He would creote for Himself
by corrying out His deoth threot 1 for hoving no substitute source for
employees, He would hqve to go through the whole process of creqting mon
ogoin.



But God os the executive foils ogoin, for olthough He seems to expect
certoin modes of conduct from men, He does not define either in policy
or proced,ure whot He reo1ly expects. Excrmine His hcrndling of Coin'
Abel is o sheepherder, while Ccrin is ct former. Noturolly Abel is in q
position to offer o nice fot lqmb os cr socrifice--while Coin con only
offer some groin. V'lhen Coin offers his so.crifice, Gd finds it less
thon sotisfoctory; crnd Coin recognizes thot God is not pleosed with the
so.crifice. So Coin reocts crs one wouLd expect, ond God hos the temerity
to soy: '\nlhy ort thou wroth? And why is thy countenqnce fcrllen?rr (Genesis
fV-6) Coin is frustroted ond commits his infomous crime of sloying Abe1.

The modern executive would hove lmown how to hondle the situotion better
for he would hqve sqid to Coin: rrNow look Coin, your work hosnrt been
quite up to snuff 1oteIy, ond I lmor"r you con do better if you try o littl-e
horder. If you want, f con give you o copy of the compqny policy ond
objectives for review thot youwilL know whot we reo11y expect. Irm sure
if you give it o recrl try, your1I moke out okoy.rr There is o strong,
likeLihood with this kind of opprooch thot Cq.in would not hcrve been
neorly os frustroted--thus crvoiding one of the greot crimes of history.

As the firm grows, more problems begin to orise. A11 of o sudden God
looks oround ond sees His whole force, with the possible exception of
one mon, is doing o pretty poor job. The one exception, Nooh, seems to
be crble torrpsycherrthe things thot pJ.eose God; for even to this point,
God hos not mode o statement of poJ-icy ond objectives. fn foct, He hos
never even commonded His force to BE good, 1et olone defining whot good or
evil ore. God couses o f1ood, getting rid of His whole force sove Nooh.

Noqhrs obility torrpsycherr God continues--for crs soon os the eqrth dries,
he builds on oltor crnd offers burnt offerings. rrAnd the Lord smelled the
sr"reet sctvourr'ond the Lord soid in His heort: I will not ogqin curse the
ground ony more for the soke of monr' olthough the imoginotion of monrs
hecrrt is evil from his youthr' neither will I ogoin smite ony more every
thing living, os f hove done.tr (Genesie lffl-zJ.)

And here we see the first chonge in the odministrotive behovior of God.
lfhether He reoLLy intends to give up Hig prerogotive remoins to be seen,
but He does hcrve o chonge of heort os for os His outhoritorion concept
of punishment is concerned. Tn foct, He even com:nunicqtes His intentions
to Nooh by soying rrThot f will remember my convenont which is between me
ond you ond every living creo.ture of cr1l fleshr' ond the woters shcrlI no more
become o flood to destroy o11 flesh.rr (Genesis D(-Ls)

By this God hos mode cr commitment to the stcrrt of the new firm os will be
generoted by Nooh ond his three sons. fn fqct, Nooh could very weLl be
Ied to interpret this to mecrn thot he (Nooh) ond his future oppointees
would designote the course of offoirs.

God, however, never quite gives this fincrl decision authorityr. for long
ofter the Nooh regime, God hos for:nd o new monoger in Abrohom. Abrohqm
hos olreody proved his worth by occepting circumcision for himself ond his
son fshmoeL ot oge ninety-nine qnd thirteen respectively. But even with
this show of employee 1oyo1ty, God hesitotes ollowing Abrohom into His
confidence on offcrirs of the firm ond executive intention. rrAnd the Lord
soid: ShcLl f hide from Abrohqm thot which f om qbout to do?r' (Genesis
XVfII-I7) Aut He finolly decides to teII Abrohom, ond He does so in o smol1
group meeting. 'rAnd the Lord soid! Becouse the cry ogoinst Sodom ond
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Gomorroh is greot, ond becouse their sin is very grievous, I will go
down nov,r crnd see if they hove done occording to the cry ogoinst them,
which is come unto me, destruction (sho1I come uPon them)r' ond if not
I will krrow. (Genesis XVIII 2O-Zl)

For the first time in the course of the fj-m, one of the subordinotes hos
the oudocity to choLlenge cr top monogement decision. For while the others
leove, Abrohom wolks closer ond soys: r\,fiIt thou then destroy the righteous
with the wicked? Perodventure there ore fifty righteous within the cityr'
wilt thou then olso destroy crnd not spare the ploce for the soke of the
fifty righteous thot crre therein? For be it from thee to do ofter this
mqnner, to slcry the righteous with the wicked, thot the righteous should
be os the wickedr' fcrr be this from theer' shcrIl the judge of cr11 the eorth
not exercise justice?rr (Genesis XVIfI 23, 24, 25)

God is wiJ-J-ing to meet Abrohqmrs request qnd o complete chonge occurs
in the group dynomic process. For once Abrohom gets this concession, he
successively borgoins Him down to forty-five , forty, thirty, twenty, ond
f incrlly dor^rn to ten. Now even though God hos been wiJ-ling to borgoin with
Abrohom ond thus give up some monogementpgeorgotivesr one must be owq.re of
His previous conmitment to llimself not to rrogoin smite ony more everything
living, crs I hove done.rr It is true He hos not smitten everything living
but He hos wiped out o pocket of resistonce in the firm. It seems o 1ikely
woy to prevent o spreod of resistcrnce, but it is stilL o renewol of the
complete outhoritcrrion control.

The firm continues to grow ond we hove new chief subordinotes in the firm
Moses ond his stoff-mon Aoron. Even though they ore brothers, the choice
seems to be mode on copobility not nepotism. God recognizes thot Moses
ond his group ore hoving problems in the Egypt division becouse of Phqroah
so He decides to 1et Moses tqke his group <rnd estoblish cr new division in
cr lond of milk ond honey. But even ofter He hqs worked out the trovel
o.nd reLeq.se detoils from the Egyptisn division, Gd foils to support His own
tronsfer decision by leaving Moses the problem of getting his group to the
destincrtion on his q^rn. Moses believes thot God hos some responsibility
for this ond coIls him to tosk by soying: r\,Jherefore ho.st thou done evil
to thy servont? And wherefore hove I not found fcrvor in thy eyes, thot
thou loyest the burden of o11 this people upon me. Ho.ve I conceived o11
this people? Or hove I begotten them? Thot thou shouldst soy unto me 3

Corry them in thy bosom, os cr nursing fother beareth the suckling chiId,
unto the lond which thou host sworn unto their fathers?'r (Numbers Xf 11-l-2)

Even here God refuses to shoulder the responsibility--for He te1Is Moses
to gother seventy men and soys' IrAnd f will come down ond speok with thee
there: And I will toke some of the spirit which is upon thee, crnd f will
put it upon them; crnd they sho1I beor with thee the burden of the peopJ-e,
ond thou sholt not beor it by thyself crLone.tr (Numbers XI-17)

Notice that He doesnrt offer to toke on the responsibility Himself, or
spJ-it it with Moses, or give Moses the outhority to work o few mirocles,
but rother spLits Mosesr responsibility with o group of other employees.
But even ofter He hos ploced this responsibil-ity with Moses ond the group,
He igrnores operoting through Moses ond soys to him: rrHow long sho1l this
people provoke Me? And how long yet wilL they not believe in Me? With qII
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the signs f ho.ve shown in the midst of them? f will smite them with cr

pestil-nce, ond destroy them, ond I will mcrke of thee o ncrtion greoter ond
mightier thon they.'r (Numbers XrV-LJ.rLZ)

This stcrtement olmost seems like o bribe to top monogemerlt---It11 destroy
them, but IrLL moke you the progenitor of o. bigger firm. He does bock off
f rom His position somewhcrt when He pordons the peopJ-e becouse of Moses I

pleadings. But He sti1l insists on osserting His polrer by soying: rrI hove
pordoned occording to thy word. But os truly os I1ive, crnd crs o11 the
world is filIed with the gJ-ory of the Lord:--Thot crl1 men who hove seen
My glory, ond My signs, which I hove dispJ-oyed in Eglpt crnd in the wilder-
ness, ond hove tested Me these ten times, ond hqve not heorkened to My voice,
sholl surely not see the lond which have I sworn unto their fqthersr yea
olL those thot hove provoked Me sholI not see it.rr (Numbers XIV 20 PLJ2.23)

There is no doubt thot Godrs monogement qttitude is sIow1y chonging. Bit-
by-bit He is giving upHis prerogotives, but it seems He is doing it
grudgingly. He finoLly seems to be reody to turn over the reins ond retire
frorn crctive control when He soys: rrJudges ond officers sholt thou oppoint
unto thysel-f in o11 thy gotes, which the Lord thy God giveth thee, through-
out thy tribes, ond they sho1I judge the people with just judgement.
(Deuteronomy XVI-J.8)

But even ot this point He mokes the finol monogement control decision--for
He soys to Moses: rrYe sholL die on the mount wither thou goest up, ond be
gothered unto thy peopler' qs Acrron thy brother died on the mount Hor, ond
wos gothered unto his people; becouse ye committed on offence ogoinst Me
in the midst of the children of Tsroel ot the wqters Meriboth Kodesh, in
the wilderness of Zin; becouse ye sonctified Me not in the midst of the
children of fsroeL. For thou shqlt see the l-ond from ofor; but thither
sholt thou not go unto the land which T give the children of fsroel.rl
(Deuteronomy X)GII-50, 5l t52)

So God refuses to crlLow the judges which He HimseLf hos ordered, to moke
the fincrl judgement on Mosesl ond mokes His finol outhoritorion gesture
before He finolly retires from crctive control of the firm.

ln on overoll look ot the tlpe of monogement thot hos occurred through
these five books of the history of the firm, we must odmit thot there were
o series of incidents which hod noprecedentrond decisions were necessqry
of the time. However, the reluctonce to shcrre outhority ond the persistence
on personol decision moking 1ed to behoviorol problems with the working
troops. True, from Adom to Abrqhqm there vrcts ct complete lock of ottempt
on the port of the immediote subordinotes to influence Godts decisions.
Whether it wos fecrr or the ottitude of God we do not know, but we do know
thcrt the first ottempt wcrs Abrohcrmrs chcrllenge on Sodom ond Gommoroh.
But if God expected the orgonizotion to recrct fovorobly, He hod to toke into
considerotion Likert Is (L959) stcrtement :

rrA supervisor, to function effectively, must hcrve sufficient influence
with his ovn:l superior to be oble to offect the superiorrs decision when
required. Subordinotes expect their supervisor to be oble to exercise qn
infLuence upword in deoling with probJ-ems on the job ond in hondling
probJ-ems which offect them ond their well-being....lfhen o supervisor
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co.nnot exert sufficient influence upword in the hierorchy to hcrndle probS-ems
constructively, crn unfovoroble recrction to the supervisor ond the orgon-
izcrtion is LikeLy to occur.rr

If God expects the organizo.tion to operote through one mon, os is the cose
throughout, then He must provide crn unequivocal- chqin of command through
His immedicrte subordinotes. t{here He violotes this with Abrohom crnd Sodom,
ond with Moses ond the trek through the desert, His orgonizotion behqves
improperly. Dubin (1959) would cleorly insist thot this type of orgon-
izcrtion controL is ombiguous--for he sqys:

rrfn ony orgonizotion system, certoin units occupy o cruciol function. The
cruciolity of the function is the fcrct thot it serves crs o point of
orticulation crmong' units.
t\nltrole r:nits crre crucio.l when they control, coordinote, direct, ot innovote
for other units....!'ltrere one unit directs others, the connection should
be immediote ond unequivoco.l. This rules out q circuLor J.inkoge system
which is equivocol becouse no single unit is dorrinqnt.rr

Though mqny wouLd vioLently disogree crs to the success or foilure of the
orgonization which God hos creoted, it seems foirly evident thot few
modern firms would hire someone with this decision record os chief
executive--unless it wcrs in o stqff position where he could soy, rrl,et
there be profit.rl
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APPENDIX A DEFTNTTTONS

Wroe Alderson ond Poul E. Green, Plonnin
Morket in ct (Homewood, fllinois: Richord D. frw

And Problem Sol-vin In
i., Tnc. , 964

in Orgonizotions:
d. (Mw -YorI-

Hunon Relotions fn Indust
rwrn,

Stoff personnel might be soid to provide the connective
tissue in on orgonizotion in which line personnel
constitute th! skeleton.

Louis A. A11en, rrldentifying line:ond stoffr';
Structure l1r4 :^glroviof, Joseph A. Litterer, e

c', 1963)

a

Me1vi11e Dolton, ttConflicts between stoff ond line monogeriol officersrr,
in Or tions: Structure And Behovior , Joseph A. Littererred.
(New or iley ond Sons, Inc., 1e63 )

Line functions ore those which have direct resrponsibility
for occompl-ishing the objectives of the enterprise' It
follcn*s, therefoie, thot only line functions hove the power
or outhority to initiote ond co:rry through the primory-
octivities *hich ore necessory to reoch the stoted gools
of the cgmpony, This is the cordinol point which disting-
uishes linl fiom stoff. The speciolized stcff advises,
counsels, ossists, ond serves oll line ond other stcrff
.*po.r"rri= in o functionol copacity. The speciolized
stqif thus becomes o reservoir of specicrl larowledge,
skilIs, ond experiences which the entire orgonizotion con
use.

It is specificolly o report on the functioni:rg-9{ two mojor
verticol groupings of industriol monogenent: (1) The stoff
orgonizotion, the functions of which ore reseorch ond odvisoryr'
ord (2) the Jine orgonizotion which hos exclusive outhority
over production processes

Burleight Gordner ond David Moore
(Homewood, I11inois, Richord D. I

,

The line orgonizotion of ony comPony is usuolny thought of os
that deportment or set of deportnents vrhich is involved with
the principle function of the compony. The menbers of these
depoitments (odvisory ond stoff) ore regcrrded os odvisory
experts from outside the imnedicte shop orgonizotion who cone
in either when difficulties orise or when cholges ore contem-
ploted. Ho';ever vcrlueble ond necessery they ::ay be, therefore,
tt "y ere not the ones who ulti:l,-oteIy hove the responsibility
for getting the work out.

i

I
I

I'
ii
t

!
i

I
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Mqson Hoire, rrGrowth of orgonizotionsrr, Modern Orgonizqtion Theory,
Moson Hoire, ed. (New York: John Wiley ffi

Here the distinction is mode os follows: The rrlineil includes
those who directly moke ond seII o productl the trstofft' includes
those who provide specialized support, advice, ond he1p.

Fronklin Moore, Monufocturing_Monogernent (Hornewood, fllinois:
Richord D. t::winl-Tnc-, 195T)

Line ond stoff form of orgonizotion hos come to be procticolly
the only form used by olL but the smollest componies. It
retoins o line orgonizotion which, os it operates in the
menufocturi.ng division, is responsible for moking the products.
fn oddition to the line orgonizotion, there ore stoff deport-
ments which serve the line orgonizotion ond help line officers
do their work.

Chorles A. Myers ond John G. Turnbu1l, rrl.ine ond stoff in
relotionsrr, in Orgonizotiglg: Structur" And Behov , Jo

industriol
seph A. Litterer,

ed. (New York: John Wiley ond Sons, Ind., 1963)

Probobly the most widely held view is thot it (industriol
relotions) is a stoff function. This meons giving odvice,
ossistonce, ond counsel to the line orgonizotion in the
formulotion of industricrl relqtions policies ond in the
hondling of industriql relotions problerls--but not toking
from the line the responsibilities for mo.king decisions
offecting people

Websterrs Seventh New Collegiote Dictionqry (Springfield, Moss:
G. E' C. Merriam Compcny, 1965)

Stoff: o The officers chiefly responsible for the internol
' operotions of on institution or business.

o A group of officers oppointed to qssist o civil
executive or commonding officer.

. Militory or nq.vq.I officers not eligible for
operot ionol comrncrnd .

o The personnel who ossist o direc!-or in corrying
out on ossigned tosk.

a

c

The combotout forces of ony onny distinguished
from the stoff corps ond supply services.

Officers of the Noqf eligible for corrmond ot seo
distinguished from officers of the stoff.

Line:
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